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r-- Liberal reductions for clubs CHAELOTTE NC, TUESDAY, BIAY 8, 1877. HO. 20,86a

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. - new; ORELof 1876. The Figart says in the course
of his address, that Count Von Moltke UNUSUAL SATISFACTIONdrew a masterly parallel betweenthe Suicide of a Millionaire-Dyin- g oiTHE EASTERN WAR French and German : armies, and inci ; Starvation One of the PlaguesUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

of Egypt.dentally remarked that the Persians
1' 11 . r.;

win ueeu au tneir resources to over New Yobs, May 7. Tbe body John
come the Turks. Though unquestionThe Porte Accepts the Protectortl. x uaiey, the millionaire, and owner

of the Windsor House, has been found.ably the foregoing is having an eftect IK THEon the Pans Bourse, it seems ridicul His death was caused by hanging and
18 been Kefurniscea anatneuue in urai class style, and tffers inducements to ous, alter von Moltke's public utter--The Czar Proud of his People, a pistol shot.H anoes--au- d the Figaroi is a notorious,Travellers and Beeidents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords A family has been found in a dying

condition, caused by starvation, in aunscrupulous sensation monger.
at prices to suit the times. An active corps pf waiter in attendance at meals, and no It may pass away, but there is dangerRoumania, will Defend her Hearthi. thickly settled part of the city.

tnat any bad news now, would deveN xhe seventeen year locusts are repains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.
ope it. The Time, in a leading article, STILE FITported in vast numbers in Rensselaer

county. In 1860 they did not appear mmsays : "We think Russia's assumptionLord Derby on the RussianModerate Terms for Momhly Boarders. or the concurrence of Europe in her until June, out remained until au
action, made a formal protest impera tumn. -
tive. iflarl Derby's dispatch makes
this protest with effect and dignity.Turkey Denies Persecuting ChristiansOUR MOTTO, IS TO PLEASE. W ADVEItTlSEElEirrS.

I uur nands, at alj evenUssjrrree."
M Attention H. N. R.War Items.sprl CrfTAimNOPLK, May 7.-Th- e

of the Black Sea, at ports, will be OF OUE
iuu are nereby ordered to appearmaintained by twenty, Turkish vessels.ELIAS, COHEN -- & ROESSLER, Note. This looks like a blockade at yonr Armory, this (Tuesday)

in gross, not in detail. That is the evening at 8:80 o'clock, in Fatigue

"Ths Porte accepts the German pro-tecto- ral

of Russian subjects.
The Czar addressing the Estates at

Moscow, concluded : "To-da- y, I am
happy to be able to thank my people
for their patriotism, which has been

IK THE ATTEKTIOK TO T1IEIE planing of a squadron at the entrance
of the Bosphorus, to shut off commu-
nication between Russian norts and

Uniform for Drill.
By ordei of the Captain,

R P TERRY,
ntay8 O. S.the Mediterranean.1steaei Upzlng Gtocfc, Paris, May 7. The official journal Another Arrivalpublishes a neutrality decree and an

proved Dy deeds. Their readiness to
undergo sacrifices exceeds our expecta-
tions. May God assist us to fullfil our
task, and bless our troops who are
about to engage in combat for their

Just Eeceivt-d- huh they will sell lower than ever. Wholesale and Retail official notification of the blockade of OFthe Black Sea.
faith, Emperor and fatherMnd." IS THE REASON OFTENNESSEE 'BEEF CATTLE.

Buyers pleaee examine.

ELIAS, COHEN & R0ESSLER.
12,000 Russians while attempting to

Erzeeotjm, May 7. The Russian
right wing is marching through Gonles
and Tchilder, evidently with the purxwio ngueut x-r- east or nars were

Wehayejost eceived anotherrepulsed. pose, unless prevented by the Turks,
p
car load of Ten esseeUA'rxJLJC,
the finest vet.of turning the secofid Turkish line ofine Kussian assaults on Kars were

vir A fresh supply of Alpacccs acd Mclmiis, and the largest Stcck ot Embroideries in Owing to the recent advance in gooddefence at Soghaule. The Russian cenrepulsed with heavy loss.
Abdula, the famous Kurd Chief, is

Tennessee Cattle, we are compelled to asktre, in the plain of Kars, seem to be lit 111a small advance cn our former prices, for the
best cats. We do-- not believe that we have

'SIthe city very cheap.

mar20
about starting for the Russian frontier any customers bat those who are willing

awaiting the result of this movement,
and of the movements of the left wing,
which is trying to force its way from

for a few weeks to pay a small advance for
the purpose of getting choice Beef. Call

Bayazed by way of Surekay.

with 10.000 Kurds.
Muhktar Pasha telegraphs that in

consequence of Ihurday's repulse, the
Russians are compelled to move back
their camp.

mi , .

and see as, and let as reason together.
Tours respectfully,

may 3 ADAMS A POWELL.Manchester, May j7. The Guardian's
BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. .

London dispatch states that the chan
Fresh Meats.nel fleet has received orders to repair 1 D. LAffl I BI.Aue .Roumanian senate, answering

the address of the Prince, declares that
the Senate will never counsel any haz

to the Mediterranean.
The news of the defeat of the Rus of NICE TENDER. A LARGE supply

VEALXX HiuiSir . rUK&., MUTTUM andfiaiuta ib sians at Batram, with the capture of always on band at lowest market prices, at
ALL MUBTJJLi1jJ&K JJJiUa.

marl8three guns is confirmed. Everything,
however, tends to show that the Rus
sians are very strong in Asia, and it is
likely they will advance quietly. The

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS, LEADING ONE PRICE CL OTHIEBS'
BEDDING, &C.

ardous or dangerous policy, still less
any attack on Turkey, which would be
an unpardonable act of thoughtlessness
and concludes : "Nevertheless we will
defend our hearths if attacked."
, Derby's answer to the Russian circu-
lar concludes : "It is impossible to
foresee the consequences of such an
act. Her Majesty'sgovernment would
willingly have refrained from any ob-

servations in regard to it, but as Prince

Russians seem to be waiting for rein
A-- ATTENTIONforcements. Fresh troops and Krupp

gun are landing daily and going for-

ward from Trebizonde.

(Formerly Wilson's.)

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.

WILL be opened on the 15th May.
coming on the C. C. R. R., will

be met at the station,' one mile from the

Advices have reached St Petersburg --:W: .4$ :R:--
of the bombardment of Kars, which

Gortschakoff seems to assure in his de was commenced yesterday. An assaultCHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PA RI.OB A CHAM BEE SUITS.

SpriDgs; Conveyances sent to the air Use
R. R., or other points desired. Cold andclaration addressed to all the govern
Warm Baths. Whits Sulphur. Recusal Dhoxrnents of Europe, that Russia is aeting

S E COND A BR I Y ALin the interests of Great Britain, and of and unaiybeate waters. jJand of Music
and other sources ofamusement.COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

is expected to day. Grand Duke Nich-
olas is expected to reach Bucharest by
the 10th.

Becket was shelled by . the Turks
yesterday evening. . Basbi Bazourks

Rates of Board : sinele day.- - $2 : slnele
No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N.
week, $12 50; four weeks, $SS . Children un-
der 10 yean aad colored servastts half price,
Special rates for families and visitors for the
season. For other information, apply to

plundered the neigh bonne villages atG OF--
janS

the same time, and returned with the
spoils across the Danube. 7

the other powers, they feel bound
in a manner equally formal and public,
that the decision of the Russian gov-

ernment is not one which can have
their concurrence or approval. ..

The rumors that Kars is captured
and Erzeroum is in danger, need con-
firmation.

Advices show the Russians approach

R J BREVARD, Resident Phys,-or JOHN I ELMS, Supt.
The Springs will be for sale or lease after SPRING DRESS GOODSthe present year. The furniture will be soldP R E S GOODS at the close of this season.WASHINGTON ! apr27

LATEST STYLES AND SHAPES OF
-- AT- ing the Danube slowly but formidably. i. k- ui-.- ;

BBAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS
Despatches received in Hew York Tbe Pope's Temporal Power.from ConstantinoDle. authorizes the L AD I E S? 8 TRA W HATSy

. EL- - G E5 3HL S , Turkish Legion to. declare that the
news of the persecution having been
lately practiced upon certain Christian

Will shortly
Spain and Fance Opposed to its Elillinerj Goods, Flowers, Ribbons and Ties,

Publish a large edition of theirTillages on the right bank of the Dan
ube is without foundation, in so far as '

IN ALL DIFFERENT COLOBBSOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGTJF,regards bad treatment, to which the
Israelites are said to hr4 been inb--

FU R (M I T U R E W A R E H O U S Eg

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
GEORGE H. BUTLER REMOVED.

For general distribution in all parts of the
United 8tates and Great Britian. Ail perjected in Giurgevo. The Turkish lega
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valaa--
ble medium.Stephens Gains his Case

tion is authorized to state that there are
no Turkish inhabitants or troops oc-
cupying tb!t town, which is situated A limited number of advertisements will JSV All Good will be told at wicea to suit the tiaaa. . Cbma mnA vminrnnT1 cf. .

he received- - Address the facts, before you buy elsewhere. . - . . .. . .CH I LD REN'S CARR I AGES, on the left bank of the Danube, and
which is under the government of

BBAMHALL ft CO.,
No 607 Seventh St, Washington, 13. C
prlS dwtf

Consolidation of Pension

"W ittkovsky&p. RintelaBucharest, consequently the Ottoman
administration declines all responsi. J I am leceivicg a full Stcck of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, "Fewest Styles" and

lowest prices. , . .. i bility for any event which may have apr24
Home Copy.taken place in Giurgevo. . The Israel" 'It'Call and makeyour selecticn whil" theasaortment is full.

mar!4
ites having equal rights in Turkey with
all other Ottoman subjects, of whatev-
er religion, the Sublime Porte is deter

N connection with the Furniture Business mined that they shall be respected, and
J.

u u xurjot b uif -- vm iwuu vu'
onth Trade Street, I will conduct the Un-

dertaking Business on my own account,
as a new proof of his high Impartiali-
ty, His Majesty the Sultan has been

13? Ha CD TQT E4 .
QORN, OATS, PEAS,

N. C. HAYrpiMOTHYand
"

RODDER, 8HTJCX3,
:

NDIAN ROCK LIME,
: iOSENDALE CEMENT,

QALCINED PLASTER,

jand Blaster,

gHINGLES and LATHS,

L O W.F O R CASH,

W- - W. WARD'S,;

5''ug h my personal attention. . , pleased jto nominate A Davideh, an1 Will Voon o CnnV ' IV
Effendi Israelite, Senator of the Empeapest Wood Coffin to the finest Metalio

Washington, May 7.
; Advices from Paris and Madrid indi-

cate the unpopularity of any attempt
to restore the Pope's temporal power,
but a fixed' determination to secure
for him complete and real indepen-
dence.

Col Geo H Butler, nephew to Ben,
recently appointed of the Post Office
Department for the Black Hills, has
been removed.

midnight.

, r Washington, May 7.
iHon Alexander H Stephens gains

his caseTin the United States Supreme
Court. The case was that of Stuart

ResDectfullyunal Lase. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to. pire.
F. M. 8HELTON. London, May 7. Business on the

Stock Exchange isJlat; consols open
i; i - 1f ;ed at 79 and were subsequently better.

Lord Derby's reply to Prince Gort- -

CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH STSscbakofFs circular had a bad effect.
The Paris Bourse is also flat and rentes mar28
are quoted at about 103 francs partly WILSON & BURWELL,Fine Soaps.

administrator et al, appellants vs. Root
ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN;

at k

on account of the British news and
partly in consequence of a sensational
article in the Figaro yesterday purport-
ing to be a confidential address of Count
Von Moltke to the German Staff, ex-

plaining the necessity for bis recent

1

mar24 Drag Store.

Ten CentiColumn.' tWBHGtaMNpiJTi speech in the Reichstag, saying it was
intended as a' cold , shower bath for Charlotte, N.B0.HCJ;CELHL0T2B.e. 30,000 Bricks for sale, at $5 per 1000. Ap

ply to JKP NEATHERRY, Agt,
Erance. France is peaceful now be-

cause she knows that she is not able to
fight Germany, but if stie ,had a fair

At jiorrowa xfriuge, o jc, 'i raoe ol
apr29WEU, r KHOWJT AIH) LEADIHG HOTEL,
TO LET Mv dwelling en Church street,chance herintter hatred against Ger-

many would inevitably break forth.
Such a chance would be an alliance

near Mansion House, for particulars apply
at store. HENRY FBANKENTHAL. ... . . - - V, tLocated in centke of th; crnr: owiim

apr24eodtf t .

which she now has a prospect of effect

EOR RENT the Store ' Room . recently
by Best A Vandegrift.

& Co., et al appellees, argued on the
80th ult., by Alexander H Stephens
and 0 Plumer. The case was decided
in their favor to-da-y, on the ground
that Judge Hood erred in not scaling
the debt according to the value of Con-

federate currency at the date of con-

tracting the same The Department
of Justice to-d-ay ceased to issue funds
to the United States Marshals te carry
on the courts, for lack of the ,

appro-
priation.
rThe million five twenties act, March

80th, 1865, dated November 1st, inters
est ceases August 5th.

The mission to St James is at the
disposal of exsSecretary Fish.

Blaine is here,
p The ironclad Dictator arrived safely
at League Island from Port Royal to-

day.
The Pension Agencies in the South

are all discontinued, except at Rich-

mond, Louisville and New Orleans,
with which the rest are consolidated,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
Florida are attached to the District of
New Orleans.

ing with Austria. The latter has never
forgotten Sadowa, and Russia' is not

- .ti 'J .

may 2 - tawtf J. L. MOREHEAD.

LOST On Saturday. ; 5th inst. a cold

, TO THI TRAVELLDra PUBLta

is.Pirst-class- ,, the Erase is'! CarpetedFurniture
now as in 1870, able .to enforce her
neutrality. Count Von Meltke said it
might be necesary for Germany in the

breast pin, pebble cluster. Take to Obs-- vx

office and get a suitable reward. .
1 i . ':' v ; XAx v'-.u- '

h-.- s, il'Jmay it - -
. - -

event of such an alliance, to act with
I have removed mv Photo teat to the Linlike swiftness as in former campaign?.

The officers would shortly receive de

, THROUGHOUT,. . . .

GAS and , ELECTRIC BELLs'aRE IN EVEBY ROOM.

0 lnvaJWs5? Florida Tourists or Persons Traveling
F0R MEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

; ,
t

, FOR COMFORT. , -

tailed instructions for measures ta be
taken with a view to the complica

coln depot. : Call at once and get good and
cheap pictures. J S BROAD AWAY. ,

mays It
LOST A bunch of keys. The bunch

contained five when lost. The finder will
be satisfied by leaving same at

may8 It , THIS OFFICE.

GOOD Pasture age S.miles from Charlotte,

tions which the- Count, hoped might
not arise, but which he held it his duty
to pertest against.' Until such instruc-
tions were received the staff could conasonr. Utte:-f3.oo, $20 and I2.C0 per day, according to location ol $1 per montn, jrer aracuian apply to
tinue to be guided ;by the instructions JJAJUUM QICA TJWTTJCJmaj9 2tC. ECXLE6, Proprietor.


